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Abstract
In some contexts, well-formed natural language
cannot be expected as input to information or
communicationsystems. In thesecontexts, the
use of grammar-independentinput (sequencesof
uninflected semantic units like e.g. language-
independenticons)canbe an answerto the users’
needs.However, thisrequiresthatanintelligentsys-
tem shouldbe ableto interpretthis input with rea-
sonableaccuracy andin reasonabletime. Herewe
proposeamethodallowing apurelysemantic-based
analysisof sequencesof semanticunits. It uses
an algorithm inspired by the idea of “chart pars-
ing” known in NaturalLanguageProcessing,which
storesintermediateparsingresultsin orderto bring
thecalculationtime down.

Intr oduction
As themassof internationalcommunicationandex-
changeincreases,iconsasa meanto crossthe lan-
guagebarriershave comethroughin somespecific
contexts of use,wherelanguageindependentsym-
bols areneeded(e.g. on somemachinecommand
buttons). The renewed interestin iconic communi-
cationhasgivenriseto importantworksin thefield
of Design(Aicher and Krampen,1996; Dreyfuss,
1984;Ota,1993),on referencebookson thehistory
anddevelopmentof thematter(Frutiger, 1991;Li-
ungman,1995; Sassoonand Gaur, 1997), as well
asnewer studiesin the fields of Human-Computer
InteractionandDigital Media(YazdaniandBarker,
2000)or Semiotics(Vaillant,1999).

We are here particularly interestedin the field
of Information Technology. Icons are now used
in nearlyall possibleareasof humancomputerin-
teraction, even office software or operatingsys-
tems. However, there are contexts where richer
information hasto be managed,for instance:Al-
ternative & Augmentative Communicationsystems
designedfor the needsof speechor languageim-

pairedpeople,to helpthemcommunicate(with icon
languageslike Minspeak,Bliss,Commun-I-Mage);
SecondLanguageLearning systemswhere learn-
ers have a desireto communicateby themselves,
but do not masterthe structuresof the target lan-
guageyet; Cross-LanguageInformation Retrieval
systems,with avisualsymbolicinput.

In thesecontexts, the useof iconshasmany ad-
vantages: it makes no assumptionabout the lan-
guagecompetencesof theusers,allowing impaired
users, or users from a different linguistic back-
ground(whichmaynot includeagoodcommandof
oneof themajor languagesinvolved in researchon
naturallanguageprocessing),to accessthesystems;
it maytriggera communication-motivated,implicit
learningprocess,which helps the usersto gradu-
ally improve their level of literacy in thetarget lan-
guage.However, iconssuffer from alackof expres-
sive power to convey ideas,namely, theexpression
of abstract relationsbetweenconceptsstill requires
theuseof linguistic communication.

An approachto tacklethis limitation is to try to
“analyse”sequencesof iconslike naturallanguage
sentencesareparsed,for example. However, icons
do notgivegrammaticalinformationascluesto au-
tomaticparsers.Hence,we have defineda method
to interpretsequencesof iconsby implementingthe
useof “natural” semanticknowledge.This method
allows to build knowledgenetworks from iconsas
is usuallydonefrom text.

Theanalysismethodthatwill bepresentedhereis
logically equivalentto theparsingof a dependency
grammarwith no locality constraints. Therefore,
thecomplexity of a fully recursive parsingmethod
grows more than exponentiallywith the length of
the input. This makesthe reactiontime of thesys-
tem too long to be acceptablein normal use. We
have now defineda new parsingalgorithm which
storesintermediateresultsin “charts”, in the way
chartparsers(Earley, 1970)dofor naturallanguage.



1 Description of the problem
Assigninga significationto a sequenceof informa-
tion itemsimpliesbuilding conceptualrelationsbe-
tweenthem.Humanlinguistic competenceconsists
in manipulatingthesedependency relations: when
we saythatthecatdrinksthemilk, for example,we
perceive thattherearewell-definedconceptualcon-
nectionsbetween‘cat’, ‘drink’, and ‘milk’—that
‘cat’ and‘milk’ play givenrolesin a givenprocess.
Symbolicformalismsin AI (Sowa,1984)reflectthis
approach.Linguistic theorieshave alsobeendevel-
opedspecificallyto give accountof thesephenom-
ena(Tesnière,1959;Kunze,1975;Mel’ čuk, 1988),
andtodescribethetransitionbetweensemanticsand
variouslevels of syntacticdescription: from deep
syntacticstructureswhich actually reflect the se-
manticscontents,to the surfacestructurewhereby
messagesareput into naturallanguage.

Humannaturallanguagereflectstheseconceptual
relationsin its messagesthroughaseriesof linguis-
tic clues. Theseclues,dependingon the particular
languages,canconsistmainly in word orderingin
sentencepatterns(“syntactical” clues,e.g. in En-
glish,Chinese,or Creole),in word inflectionor suf-
fixation (“morphological” clues, e.g. in Russian,
Turkish), or in a given blendof both (e.g. in Ger-
man).Parsers aresystemsdesignedto analysenat-
urallanguageinput,onthebaseof suchclues,andto
yield a representationof its informationalcontents.
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In contextswhereiconshaveto beusedto convey
complex meanings,theproblemis thatmorpholog-
ical cluesareof coursenot available, when at the
sametimewecannotrely onaprecisesentencepat-
tern.

We thus should have to use a parserbasedon
computingthe dependencies,suchas somewhich

have beenwritten to copewith variable-word-order
languages(Covington, 1990). However, sinceno
morphologicalclueis availableeitherto tell thatan
icon is, e.g.,accusative or dative,wehave to rely on
semanticknowledgeto guide role assignment.In
otherwords,an icon parserhasto know thatdrink-
ing is somethinggenerallydoneby living beingson
liquid objects.

2 The semanticanalysismethod

Theiconparserweproposeperformssemanticanal-
ysis of input sequencesof icons by the useof an
algorithmbasedon best-unification:whenan icon
in the input sequencehasa “predicative” structure
(it maybecometheheadof at leastonedependency
relationto anothernode,labeled“actor”), theother
iconsaroundit arecheckedfor compatibility. Com-
patibility is measuredasaunificationscorebetween
two setsof featurestructures:theintrinsic semantic
featuresof the candidateactor, andthe “extrinsic”
semanticfeaturesof the predicative icon attached
to aparticularsemanticrole (i.e. theproperties“ex-
pected”from,say, theagentof kiss, thedirectobject
of drink , or the conceptqualifiedby the adjective
fierce).

The result yieldedby the semanticparseris the
graphthatmaximizesthesumof thecompatibilities
of all its dependency relations. It constitutes,with
no particular contextual expectations,and given
the stateof world knowledgestoredin the iconic
databasein theform of semanticfeatures,the“best”
interpretationof theusers’input.

The input is a sequenceof icons ��� , ��� , . . . ��� ,
eachof whichhasasetof intrinsic features:�	��
 ����������
(where � � is a setof simpleAttribute-Valueseman-
tic features,usedto representintrinsic featuresof
the concept—like {<human,+1>,<male,+1>}
for Daddy).

Someof the symbolsalso have selectionalfea-
tures,which, if groupedby casetype, form a case
structure:��� 
 � � �	������������� � �! "����!�#��� � �$ "�&%&%&%$���'�(��� � �) +*
(where each of the , �.- is a casetype such as
agent, object, goal..., and each ���/- a set of sim-
pleAttribute-Valuesemanticfeatures,usedto deter-
minewhatfeaturesareexpectedfrom a givencase-
filler—e.g.<human,+1> isafeaturethattheagent
of theverbwrite shouldpossess).

Every couple ��� - ��� �/-  presentin the casestruc-
turemeansthat � �/- is a setof Attribute-Valuecou-



pleswhich areattachedto � � asselectionalfeatures
for thecase� - :� �0
 � � ��� - ����� �/-2143 ��� - ��� �/-  65 �7� 
 � � �

For example,wecanwrite:� �
(write,agent) � {<human,+1>}

The semanticcompatibility is the valuewe seek
to maximizeto determinethebestassignments.

1. At thefeaturelevel (compatibilitybetweentwo
features),it is definedsoasto “match” extrinsicand
intrinsic features.Thisactuallyincludesasomehow
complex definition, taking into accountthe mod-
elling of conceptualinheritancebetweensemantic
features;but for the sake of simplicity in this pre-
sentation,we may assumethat the semanticcom-
patibility at thesemanticfeaturelevel is definedas
in Eq.1, whichwouldbethecasefor a “flat” ontol-
ogy1.

2. At thefeaturestructurelevel, i.e. wherethese-
manticcontentsof iconsaredefined,semanticcom-
patibility is calculatedbetweentwo homogeneous
setsof Attribute-Valuecouples:on onesidethese-
lectionalfeaturesattachedto agivencaseslotof the
predicateicon—strippedhereof thecasetype—,on
theothersidetheintrinsic featuresof thecandidate
icon.

Thebasicideahereis to definethecompatibility
asthesumof matchingsin thetwo setsof attribute-
valuepairs,in ratio to thenumberof featuresbeing
comparedto. It shouldbenotedthatsemanticcom-
patibility is notasymmetricnorm: it hasto measure
how goodthe candidateactorfills theexpectations
of agivenpredicativeconceptin respectto oneof its
particularcases.Hencethereis a filtering set(

� �
)

anda filtered set(
�	�

), andit is thecardinalof the
filtering setwhich is usedasdenominator:� 
8�	� � � � �9� � 
 ��:��.���&%&%&%�+:��<;=*��!��:#�'���&%&%&%��+:#�>�(*$�

�@? -&ACB �.D �E ? �FACB �.D ;GE
� 
 : � �>�+: � -��

, (2)

(wherethe :�� � andthe :#� - aresimplefeaturesof the
form ��HI� � �.JC� �  and ��HC� - �.JK� -  , respectively).

A thresholdof acceptabilityis usedto shedout
improbableassociationswithout losingtime.

Evenwith no grammarrules,though,it is neces-
saryto take into accountthe distancebetweentwo

1Thedifferencein computingtime maybeneglectedin the
following reasoning,sincethe actualformula taking into ac-
count inheritanceinvolvesa maximumnumberof computing
stepsdependingonthedepthof thesemanticfeaturesontology,
whichdoesnotvary duringtheprocessing.

icons in the sequence,which make it more likely
thattheactorof agivenpredicateshouldbejustbe-
foreor justafterit, thanfour iconsfurther, outof its
context. Hencewe alsointroducea “f ading” func-
tion, to weightthevirtual semanticcompatibilityof
a candidateactor to a predicate,by its actualdis-
tanceto thepredicatein thesequence:

L=
 ���M���.-��+��N$�	��O 
 ��M�+�NK�"% � 
8�	�P
 �NK�"� � �Q
 ��R���.-$�.�
(3)

where:L=
 � � ��� - �+��N#� is thevalueof theassignmentof can-
didateicon �N asfiller of therole � - of predicate� � ;O is the fadingfunction (decreasingfrom 1 to 0
whenthedistancebetweenthetwo iconsgoesfrom
0 to S );

and
� 
8�G�P
 ��N#�"� � �Q
 ���M���.-��.� the(virtual) semantic

compatibility of the intrinsic featuresof �N to the
selectionalfeaturesof � � for the case � - , with no
considerationof distance(asdefinedin Eq.2).

3. Eventuallyaglobalassignmentof actors(cho-
senamongthosepresentin thecontext) to thecase
slotsof thepredicate,hasto bedetermined.An as-
signmentis anapplicationof thesetof icons(other
thanthepredicatebeingconsidered)into thesetof
casesof thepredicate.

Thesemanticcompatibilityof this globalassign-
mentis definedasthesumof thevalues(asdefined
in Eq.3) of theindividual case-fillerallotments.

4. For a sequenceof icon containingmorethan
onepredicative symbol,the calculusof theassign-
mentsis donefor every oneof them. A global in-
terpretation of thesequenceis asetof assignments
for every predicatein thesequence.

3 Complexity of a recursivealgorithm
In formerworks,thisprinciplewasimplementedby
a recursive algorithm(purelydeclarative PROLOG).
Then,for a sequenceof T concepts,andsupposing
we have the (meanvalue of) U (valency) roles to
fill for every predicate,let us evaluatethe time we
needto computethepossibleinterpretationsof the
sequence,whenwe arein theworstcase,i.e. the T
iconsareall predicates.

1. For every assignment,the numberof seman-
tic compatibility valuescorrespondingto a single
role/filler allotment,on an ��H��'V>W�X$���!H ,ZY\[�Y H�V.]� cou-
ple (i.e. at the featurestructurelevel, asdefinedin
Eq.2) is:


 T_^a` �6b U .
2. For every icon, thenumberof possibleassign-

mentsis:



� 
 ��H(���.J��' "���HC�K�.JK� .�c� d if H(�fe��HC�� 
 ��Hg�.J��& "���H(�.JK�� .� � h ` if JC� and JK� areequalintegers^i` if JC� and JK� aredistinctintegersJC��%jJK� if oneof thevaluesis real

(1)

kml �+nfo � 
 T_^a` �"p
 Tq^r`s^tU �"p (4)

(we supposethat Tu^v`awxU , becausewe are
only interestedin what happenswhen T becomes
big, and U typically liesaround3).

3. For everyassignment,the Ty^4` allotmentpos-
sibilities for thefirst casearecomputedonly once.
Then,for every possibility of allotmentof the first
case,the Tz^{` possibilitiesfor thesecondcaseare
recomputed—hence,thereare


 T|^4` � � calculations
of role/filler allotmentscoresfor the secondcase.
Similarly, everypossibleallotmentfor thethird case
is recomputedfor every possiblechoiceseton the
first two cases—so,thereare


 T}^~` �M� computa-
tionson thewhole for the third case.This goeson
until the Ui��� case.

In the end, for onesingleassignment,the num-
berof timesacase/fillerscorehasbeencomputedis

?
oN!� � 
 T�^r` � N .

Then,to computeall thepossibleinterpretations:
1. Numberof timesthe systemcomputesevery

possibleassignmentof thefirst icon: 1.
2. Numberof timesthe systemcomputesevery

possibleassignmentof the secondicon:
kml � nfo

(oncefor every assignmentof the first icon, back-
trackingevery time—still supposingwe are in the
worst case,i.e. all the assignmentspassover the
acceptabilitythreshold).

3. Numberof timesthe systemcomputesevery
possibleassignmentof the third icon:

kml � n o bkml � n o
(oncefor every possibleassignmentof the

secondicon, eachof thembeingrecomputedonce
again for every possibleassignmentof the first
icon). ( . . . )

4. Number of times the system computes
every possible assignment of the TQ��� icon:
 kml � nfo � kml � .

5. Number of assignmentscomputedon the
whole: every assignmentof the first icon (there
are

k�l � nfo
of them) is computedjust once,since

it is at the beginning of the backtrackingchain;
every assignmentof the secondicon is computedkml � n�o

timesfor everyassignmentof thefirst icon,
so

 kml � nfo � � times, . . . every assignmentof theT ��� icon is computed


 kml � nfo � k times.

Total number of assignmentcalculations:

? kN!� � 
 kml �
nfo � N .

6. Every calculationof an assignmentvalue in-
volves, as we have seen, ?

oN!� � 
 T�^r` � N calcula-
tionsof a semanticcompatibilityat a featurestruc-
turelevel. So,totally, for thecalculationof all pos-
sible interpretationsof thesentence,thenumberof
suchcalculationshasbeen:o

�
N!� � 
 T�^r` � N b

k�
N&� � 


kml � n�o � N

7. Lastly, thefinal scoringof every interpretation
involvessummingthescoresof the T assignments,
which takes up T�^�` elementary(binary) sums.
This sumis computedevery time an interpretation
is set, i.e. every time the systemreachesa leaf of
thechoicetree,i.e. everytimeanassignmentfor theT ��� icon is reached,that is


 k�l � n�o � k times. So,
thereis anadditionalcomputingtime which alsois
a function of T , namely, expressedin numberof
elementarysums:
 T�^|` �6b 
 kml � n�o � k

Hence,if we label H the ratio of the computing
time usedto computethescoreof a role/filler allot-
mentto thecomputingtimeof anelementarybinary
sum2, thenumberof elementaryoperationsinvolved
in computingthescoresof theinterpretationsof the
wholesequenceis:
 Tt^f` �"% 
 k�l � n�o � k h�H

o
�
N&� � 
 T_^r` � N %

k�
N&� � 


kml � nfo � N
(5)

4 The chart algorithm
To avoid this major impediment,we definea new
algorithmwhich storesthe resultsof the low-level
operationsuselesslyrecomputedateverybacktrack:

2 � is a constantin relation to � : the computationof the
semanticcompatibilityat thefeaturestructurelevel, definedin
Eq. 2, roughly involves ���f� computationsof the semantic
compatibilityat thefeaturelevel, definedin Eq.1 ( � beingthe
averagenumberof selectionalfeaturesfor a given role on a
givenpredicate,and � theaveragenumberof intrinsic features
of the entriesin the semanticlexicon), which itself involvesa
sequenceof elementaryoperations(comparisons,floatingpoint
numbermultiplication). It doesnot dependon � , thenumber
of iconsin thesequence.



a. The low-level role/filler compatibility val-
ues, in a chart called ‘compatibil-
ity_table’. The valuesstoredherecorre-
spondto thevaluesdefinedatEq.2.

b. Thevalueof every assignment,in ‘assign-
ments_table’. Thevaluesstoredherecor-
respondto assignmentsof multiple caseslots
of a predicate,as definedat point 3 of Sec-
tion 2; they are the sum of the valuesstored
at level (a), multiplied by a fadingfunctionof
thedistancebetweentheiconsinvolved.

c. Thevalueof theinterpretationsof thesentence,
in ‘interpretations_table’. The val-
uesstoredherecorrespondto global interpre-
tationsof thesentence,asdefinedat point 4 of
Section2.

With this system,at level (b) (calculationof the
valuesof assignments),the value of the role/filler
couplesare re-usedfrom the compatibility table,
and arenot recomputedmany times. In the same
way, at level (c), the computationof the interpre-
tations’ valuesby addingthe assignments’values
doesnot recomputetheassignmentsvaluesat every
step,but simplyusesthevaluesstoredin theassign-
mentstable.

Furthermore,the systemhasbeenimproved for
thecaseswhereonly partialmodificationsaredone
to the graph,e.g. whenthe userswant to perform
an incrementalgeneration,by generatingthegraph
againat every new icon addedto theendof these-
quence;or whenthey wantto deleteoneof theicons
of thesequenceonly, optionallyto replaceit by an-
otherone. In thesecases,a greatpartof the infor-
mation remainsunchanged.To take this property
into account,thesystemstoresthecurrentsequence
andthechartsresultingfrom the parsein memory,
allowing them to be only partially replacedafter-
wards.

Finally, we have implementedthreebasicinter-
facefunctionsto be performedby the parser. The
first one implementsa full parse,the secondpar-
tially re-parsesa sequencewherenew icons have
beenadded,thethird partially re-parsesa sequence
whereicons have beenremoved. The threefunc-
tionscanbedescribedasfollows.

Parsing from scratch:

1. Spot the icons in the new sequencewhich
arepotentialpredicates(which have a valency
frame).

2. Run throughthe sequenceand identify every
possiblepair �.� predicate,role ,candidate .
For eachoneof them, calculatethe semantic
compatibility� 
8�	�0


candidate�"� � ��
 predicate,role�.� .
Storeall the valuesfound in compatibil-
ity_table:

predicate1 role1 candidate1 value
predicate1 role1 candidate2 value

. . .
predicate� role U candidateT value

(and eliminate valuesunder the thresholdas
soonasthey appear).

3. Gothroughthesequenceandidentify thesetof
possibleassignmentsfor eachpredicate.

For every assignment, compute its score
using the values stored in compatibil-
ity_table, and multiplying by the fading
coefficients O 
 ` � , O 
�� � , . . .

Storethevaluesfoundin:
assignments_table (Tab. 1).

4. Calculatethelist of all thepossibleinterpreta-
tion (1 interpretationis 1 sequenceof assign-
ments). Storethemalongwith their valuesin
interpretations_table.

Add a list of icons to the currently stored se-
quence:

1. Add the iconsof list of icons to the currently
storedsequence.

2. For every pair �.� predicate,role ,candidate .
whereeitherthepredicate,or thecandidate,is
a new icon (is a memberof list of icons), cal-
culatethevalueof� 
8�	�0


candidate�"� � ��
 predicate,role�.� .
andstorethevaluein:
compatibility_table.

3. Calculatethe new assignmentsmadepossible
by thenew iconsfrom list of icons:

� theassignmentsof new predicates;� for every predicatealreadypresentin the
sequencebefore, the assignmentswhere
at leastoneof the rolesis allottedto one
of theiconsof list of icons.



� predicate1 , { � role ` , candidate:��.� 
 ` �� , . . . � role U , candidate:��.� 
 U �� }  value� predicate1 , { � role ` , candidate:���� 
 ` �� , . . . � role U , candidate:���� 
 U �� }  value
. . .� predicate� , { � role ` , candidate:#N � 
 ` �� , . . . � role U , candidate:#N � 
 U �� }  value

Table1: AssignmentsTable

For eachof them,calculateits value,andstore
it in assignments_table.

4. Recomputethe tableof interpretationstotally
(noget-around).

Remove a list of icons from the currently stored
sequence:

1. Remove the iconsof list of iconsfrom these-
quencestoredin memory.

2. Remove the entries of compatibil-
ity_table or assignments_table
involving at least one of the icons of list of
icons.

3. Recomputethetableof interpretations.

5 Complexity of the chart algorithm
First, let usevaluatethecomplexity of thealgorithm
presentedin Section4 assumingthat only the first
interfacefunction is used(parsingfrom scratchev-
ery timeanew icon is addedto thesequence).

In theworstcase:the T iconsareall predicates;
no possiblerole/filler allotment in the whole se-
quenceis below thethresholdof acceptability.

� For every predicate,every combinationbe-
tween one single role and one single other
icon in the sequenceis evaluated: there
are


 T ^�` �|b U such possible couples��HC�'VMW$X$���!H ,ZY\[�Y H�V>]$ .� Sincethereare(worstcase)T predicates,there
are T b 
 T�^�` �ib U suchcombinationsto
computefor the whole sequence,in order to
fill thecompatibilitytable.� After thecompatibilitytablehasbeenfilled, its
valuesareusedto computethescoreof every
possibleassignment(of surroundingicons)for
every predicate(to its caseroles). Computing
the scoreof an assignmentinvolves summingU valuesof thecompatibilitytable,multiplied
by a valueof the fadingfunction O , typically
for a small integer. Thus, for every line in
theassignmentstable(Table1), thecomputing
time is constantin respectto T .

� For every predicate,therearek�l �+nfo � 
 T�^r` �"p
 Tq^|`m^tU �"p
possibleassignments(seeSection3). Since
thereare T predicates,there is a total num-
ber (in theworstcase)of T b kml � nfo differ-
ent possibleassignments,i.e. different lines
to fill in the assignmentstable. So, the time
to fill the assignmenttablein relationto T isT p�� 
 T�^�`�^�U �"p multipliedby aconstantfac-
tor.� After theassignmentstablehasbeenfilled, its
valuesare usedto computethe scoreof the
possibleinterpretationsof the sentence.The
computationof thescoreof every singleinter-
pretationis simply a sumof scoresof assign-
ments: sincetherepossiblyare T predicates,
theremight beup to T figuresto sumto com-
putethescoreof aninterpretation.� An interpretationis anelementof thecartesian
productof thesetsof all possibleassignments
for every predicate.Sinceevery oneof these
setshas

kml � nfo
elements,thereis atotalnum-

berof

 kml � nfo � k � 
 T_^r` �"p k
 T_^r`�^tU �"p k

interpretationsto compute. As eachcompu-
tation might involve T�^v` elementarysums
(thereare T figuresto sumup), we maycon-
cludethatthetime to fill theinterpretationsta-
ble is in a relationto T which maybewritten
so:


 T_^r` �6b 
 kml � nfo � k .� In theend,thecalculationtime is not theprod-
uct, but thesum,of the timesusedto fill each
of thetables.So,if we label H and � two con-
stants,representing,respectively, the ratio of
the computingtime usedto get the scoreof
anelementaryrole/filler allotmentto thecom-
puting time of an elementarybinary addition,
andtheratioof thecomputingtimeusedto get
the scoreof an assignmentfrom thescoresof



therole/filler allotments(addingup U of them,
multiplied by valuesof the O function),to the
computingtime of anelementarybinaryaddi-
tion, the total computingtime for calculating
thescoresof all possibleinterpretationsof the
sentenceis:
 T�^ ` �"% 
 k�l �"n�o � k h4H UiT 
 T�^ ` �h �"T 
 kml �+nfo �

(6)

6 Discussion

Wehavepresentedanew algorithmfor acompletely
semanticparseof asequenceof symbolsin agraph-
basedformalism. Thenew algorithmhasa tempo-
ral complexity like in Eq. 6, to be comparedto the
complexity of a purely recursive algorithm,like in
Eq.5.

In theworstcase,thesecondfunctionis still dom-
inated by a function which grows hyperexponen-
tially in relation to T : the numberof possiblein-
terpretationsmultiplied by thetime usedto sumup
thescoreof an interpretation3. In practice,theval-
uesof the parametersH and � are fairly large, so
this memberis still small during thefirst steps,but
it grows very quickly.

As for theothermemberof thefunction,it is hy-
perexponentialin thecaseof Eq.5, whereasit is of
order �"T 
 kml � n�o � , i.e. it is ¡ 
 T

oZ¢ � � , in thecase
of Eq.6.

Practically, to make the semanticparsingalgo-
rithm acceptable,theproblemof thehyperexponen-
tial growth of the numberof interpretationshasto
beeliminatedat somepoint. In thesystemwe have
implemented,a thresholdmechanismallows to re-
ject, for every predicate,the unlikely assignments.
This practically leaves up only a small maximum
numberof assignmentsin theassignmentstable,for
every predicate—typically3. This meansthat the
numberof interpretationsis no longer of the or-
der of

k�l � n o � k , but “only” of £ k : it becomes
“simply” exponential.This implementationmecha-
nismmakesthepracticalcomputingtimeacceptable
whenrunningon anaveragecomputerfor input se-
quencesof nomorethanapproximately15symbols.

In orderto give a comprehensive solutionto the
problem, future developmentswill try to develop
heuristicsto find out thebestsolutionswithouthav-
ing to computethe whole list of all possiblein-
terpretationsandsort it by decreasingvalueof se-
manticcompatibility. For example,by trying to ex-
plore the searchspace(of all possibleinterpreta-

3Namely, ¤��{¥�¦�§R¨©¤«ªZ¬��®G¯7§�ª .

tions) from maximumvaluesof theassignments,it
maybe possibleto generateonly the10 or 20 best
interpretationswithout having to scoreall of them
to startwith.
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